
By.lawa for Directors; the by-laws to be passed at the first meeting shall fix the
tos. amount of tolls to be charged on the said bridge for all persons, cattile,
CaIS. horses and vehicles passing over it, no call shall exceed the sun of

twenty-five per cent. on each share, and the calls may be made every two
months till the principal is paid up. 5

Company may V. The said company may give bills or notes not exceeding two hun-
give bills and dred dollars cach: Each bill or promissory note drawn, accepted: or en-notes, &C. dorsed by the President of the company, shall be good and binding on

the said company, and all such notes, bills and all contracts entered into
by the said company shall be presumed to have been propèrly drawn, 10
endorsed and entered into by the said company, unless the contr'ary be
shewn.

Tolls limited. VI. The said company shall be and are hereby authorized to imposé
tolls not exceeding those mentioned in the Schedule A. upon all peisons,
vehicles, and animals passing on the bridge aforesaid. 15

Forfeiture for VII. If any shareholder shall not pay up all subscriptions and calls on
non-payment the capital stock of the said company within one month after thé said:of calle. calls shall have been dieclared to be payable by the by-laws of thé sadid'

company, such stock may be declared forfeited at the next meeting of
the Directors ; And after such forfeiture is declared such stockholder 20
shall lose all sums and subscriptions previously paid by him.

Company not VIII. This Act shall not confer any banking powers on the saic com-
to be bankers. pany.

Application of IX. All taxes which may be assessable on the said bridge shall be
brie e. th applied towards the maintaining of a police force in the said town of 25

bridge. Clifton.b

Power to taie X. The said company shall be at liberty to use any Ordnance orland for site, "CL.C ' Government lands that may be necessary for the purposes of ôbtaining a
landing place or crossing for the said bridge, on paying a reasonable

Arbitrator. price therefor ; and in case of any dispute arising as to the value thereof, 30
the same shall be referred to threc arbitrators, one to be chosen by the
Government of Canada, one by the company, and the third by thé
Mayor of the town of Clifton, a majority of whom shall decide thé price
to be paid; and if either party shall neglect for one month to appoint an
arbitrator, the opposite party may name one; and the decision of such 35
majority shall be final.

Mails to pass XI. Her Majesty's mails shall at all times be exempted from' tolls on
free. the said Bridge.

Publie Act. XII. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.

SCHEDULE A.
Every carriage drawn by one horse ........................ 00.25
Every additional horse ................................... 0.10
Every saddle horse ......................... ..... .. 0.10
Every passenger, excepting the diver of any carriage ......... 0.15
Every head of horned cattle ............................. 0.06
Every sheep, swine .............. 6 ............ 0.03
Every foot passenger .................. 0.15


